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" Because HIV is transmitted through sex, it was a popular belief that those infected must have
been immoral and promiscuous. This was the time I was first exposed to the stigma associated 
with HIV and AIDS.”

The children started by telling me how they had been stigmatised at school, how people were 
asking questions about whether Chris or I had died of AIDS yet. I also began to notice that a 
few, not all, of my neighbours were very anxious to move on whenever we met them. Some of 
them stopped coming to the house. One or two neighbours tried hard to cover their anxiety and 
supported me in their own way. At the same time, I know that I too, in my resolve to stand with 
my head held high, did not make it easy for them….

I went straight back to work and began to notice that some of my colleagues too, were finding it 
hard to deal with me…I would walk into the staff room and everyone would go back to their 
work on the wards. I knew I was not included in conversations, or people would talk to me in 
very excessively kind tones. I was surprised by this kind of behaviour from fellow health 
professionals who had access to knowledge and information, and who were trained to behave 
in a sympathetic manner. If they were unable to deal with me as an ordinary human being, how 
were they relating to their AIDS patients on the wards? I had to think back to my own training to 
examine the attitudes I myself had. "

- "We Miss YouAll"  , Noerine Kaleeba: AIDS in the Family 

Noerine Kaleeba is currently the community mobilisation specialist at the United Nations AIDS
programme (UNAIDS) in Geneva, and continues to serve as patron of TASO. A founding 
member of TASO, she was integral in the conception of “Living Positively with HIV and AIDS'
which is now a globally adopted phenomenon in terms of the epidemic. Her book “We Miss 
You All” Noerine Kaleeba: AIDS in the Family, illustrates her struggles with the epidemic in its
early days and the stance she maintained in the face of stigma and discrimination associated 
with HIV and AIDS. For over 20 years Noerine has been in the forefront HIV and AIDS related 
care, support and mitigation efforts, with the goal of combating HIV and AIDS related stigma 
and discrimination in the community.

from an HIV affected

perspective..



Stigma has prehistoric roots. In ancient Greece, slaves or criminals would be branded or 
physically masked to show that they were outcasts. This is where the term 'stigma' originated. 
Stigma involves negative thoughts or prejudices about people from particular groups or with 
certain characteristics. Self-stigma, involving feelings of shame, guilt and fear among infected 
persons, is the basis of all forms of stigma. Stigma and discrimination associated with HIV and 
AIDS are great barriers to preventing further infections and providing adequate care, support 
and treatment, and are found in every country and region of the world. Much of the stigma, 
faced by People Living With HIV and AIDS (PLWHA), builds on existing prejudices related to 
race, gender, socio-economic status, culture and other similar categories in society.

Many other illnesses such as cancers, mental illness, syphilis and epilepsy, have had stigma 
attached to them, HIV and AIDS have many dimensions related to stigma including:

� lack of understanding of the disease and myths surrounding its transmission
� irresponsible media reporting on the epidemic
� the fact that it is incurable and is life-threatening
� social fears and taboos around sexuality and morality issues, and socially frowned upon 

activities such as homosexuality, prostitution and illicit drugs and injected drug use, 
which are associated with transmission

� fears related to illness and death
� religious and moral beliefs that people infected deserved to be so, as punishment for 

loose morals
� a sense of  poor self-worth and value attached to being HIV positive.

"Stigma, silence, discrimination and denial, as well as lack of confidentiality, undermine 
prevention, care and treatment efforts and increase the impact of the epidemic on 
individuals, families, communities and nations." 

 - United Nations Declaration of Commitment on HIV/AIDS, 2001 

The result of stigma associated with HIV and AIDS is discrimination which manifests in 
violation of human rights of those thought to be, or who are affected or infected by HIV and 
AIDS. The violation of rights increases the negative impact of the epidemic and serves to 
perpetuate its spread.

HIV and AIDS related stigma is manifested in a wide range of community contexts including the 
family and immediate community, workplace, health services, religion and the media.

in context



AIDS is Everywhere, but Africa Looks Away
New York Times, 1999

Mercy Makhalemele found out she was HIV positive 
when she was pregnant with her second child. She was 
23, had been married for five years and was faithful to 
her husband. She cried all the way home from the 
prenatal clinic, but was too afraid to tell anyone for 
nearly a year.

When she finally did tell her husband, he beat her to the 
ground, knocking her against the lighted stove and 
badly burning her wrist, she said. Then he threw her out 
of the house, refusing to believe that he had given her 
the virus. The next day, he went to the shoe store she 
managed. With everyone watching, he shouted at her 
to collect all her things, he would have nothing to do 
with someone with HIV, the virus that causes AIDS.

the woman and HIV and

AIDS related stigma 

Her employer dismissed her that afternoon.

"My story," she told a woman's group gathered for a 
luncheon recently, " is not just my story. If you talk to other 
women, you will hear 90% the same. It will not be 50 different
stories. Rejecting us is not going to solve the problem of the 
disease. Its just going to cause stress. So please, just accept 
us."

-  Gender, HIV and Human Rights:
A Training Manual, UNIFEM, 2000

" My mother was very anxious and I was not allowed to cook anymore, my younger sister should 
do that. My mother gave me my own spoon and my own plates, and told everybody that it was 
for Noerine. They did the washing of all others together, but I had to do it on my own. They didn't 
want me, every time I touched things, they didn't use them anymore. I was crying there all the
time. When they were told by the nurses in the hospital, they chased me away. Our lodgers also 
know, because my mother told them."

                   - Noerine, (Women Coping with HIV/AIDS, 1998) 

" When I was in hospital,
my father came once. Then 
he shouted that I had AIDS.
Everyone could hear. He 
said: this is AIDS. She's a 
victim. With my brother and 
his wife I wasn't allowed to 
eat from the same plates, I 
got a plastic cup and plates 
and I had to sleep in the 
kitchen. I was not even 
allowed to play with the 
kids. Later, when I went to 
my aunt and uncle, they 
chased me away" 

 - Tsitsi (Women Coping
    With HIV/AIDS, 1998) 

"They don't like you 
when you tell. They think 
someone who is HIV 
positive is a spreader,
even by greeting or 
something in the air. If 
you're sitting on the 
same seat in the bus, 
they think the disease 
can transfer. They do not 
react nice ". 

-Tessa (Women Coping
  With HIV/AIDS,1998)



Commentary

Existing gender inequalities in southern Africa have contributed towards blaming of women for 
bringing HIV to their husbands and families. HIV positive women often suffer discrimination as 
a result of their diagnosis, either from their partners or from their in-laws if they are widows. 
The changes in HIV positive women's lives are shaped by the unequal gender relations, 
poverty, and the physical effects of the virus. Economic challenges for HIV positive women are 
increased by violation of their human rights, fueled by cultural practices such as wife-
inheritance. Economic dependency on men, sexual relations and cultural dictates binding 
most HIV positive southern African women, increase the stigma they face in the community.

Consequences of gender based HIV and AIDS related stigma include failure of disclosure 
leading to poor health seeking behaviour by women. Many women fear violence, rejection and 
abandonment leading to socio-economic insecurity for them and their children, if they disclose 
their positive status to their partner or families. A personal testimony: 

" I am so worried about my life. I have no future now. It is so painful to live for nothing but 
waiting for death at any time. My life has become a real burden. I am always sick, unhappy,
and know no peace" 

 - Anonymous woman (Positive Women: Voices and Choices, 2002)

Suggested strategies to counter gender based HIV/AIDS related stigma and 
discrimination:

� Couple testing and counseling helps to reduce blame and conflict that often follow an 
HIV positive diagnosis 

� Making information available as an empowering tool for women at prevention, care and 
support levels, as well as the benefits of adopting an attitude of positive living

� Support groups are valuable sources of emotional and practical support for many 
women, particularly after initial diagnosis

� Involving men in HIV and AIDS responses to enhance their appreciation of gender 
equalities necessary for effective prevention, care and mitigation of the epidemic



The most painful stigma happened while I was still working at the immigration department at 
the Ministry of Labour and Home Affairs. It was after I had just tested HIV positive and told my 
supervisor about it. My supervisor then proceeded to tell just about everyone in the department 
who cared to listen. This tormented me badly and I informed the department seniors that 
because of what the supervisor had done, I was finding it difficult to work with her. I was then 
promptly transferred to the department of library services, instead of the culture and youth 
department, which I had requested. I took the matter to the permanent secretary to no avail. I 
eventually had to leave for the library department after my salary now started being paid out 
there and not at immigration. 

At the library services, I was told to go back to where I had got my HIV positive status and that 
there was no place for the likes of me there. I was also being continuously scolded for 'dodging 
work' by my bosses when I went for anteretroviral checks at the hospital.At the end, after toiling 
on against a lot of discrimination for what seemed ages, I finally gave in and resigned because I 
could not take the pain anymore. 

- Kesego Basha, Botswana (Stigma & Discrimination, together we can
overcome it, 2003)

in the world of work

" I was denied the right to a housing loan facility by a financial institute 
that I was working for in 1995 just because my HIV test came out 
positive, but I could have repaid their loan by now"

                                  - Thabo Seolo,  Bostwana

" When the Sheraton hotel was 
renovated I was among the very first 
to work there. It was my first 
job after completing college. But 
unlucky me! I had only worked there 
for a short time when a terrible rash 
struck me. My employer could not 
keep me around. My appearance 
was bad for hotel business. He could 
not even transfer me to a less 
sensitive section. All sections here 
were tourist attractions. I had to 
leave."

- PLWHA, Uganda

Commentary

In many instances employers fear stigmatisation by colleagues more than employees. Many 
employers and fellow employees discriminate against workers suspected or confirmed HIV 
positive. Some reasons for this behaviour include:

� Ignorance on facts around HIV 
transmission and progression of the 
disease

� Fear by employers or superiors, of 
reduction in productivity and profits

� Fear by employers or superiors, of 
medical aid, funeral and other care 
costs

� Fear of stigmatisation of the 
organisation in the advent that 
clients get to know workers are HIV 
positive.



It is common for workers not to be recruited, denied promotion, benefits and staff
development oportunities, on the basis of their HIV status. A consequence of this stigma is 
an increase in the financial burdens faced by most infected or affected families, as more 
breadwinners are prematurely laid off work. This consequence compromises family access 
to healthcare, nutrition, shelter and education, making their intentions to live positively 
difficult. Another consequence of this form of stigma is the premature loss of productivity 
that the workplace faces with premature loss of skilled labour as workers leave or are 
dismissed from work, or have reduced self-esteem and concentration at work.

The world of work offers a vast and valuable opportunity for addressing HIV as it is a place 
where people spend the majority of their time interacting with others. 

Strategies which have proved to be effective in combating HIV and AIDS related 
stigma and discrimination in the world of work include:

� Development of a workplace policy that addresses HIV and AIDS stigma and 
discrimination, coupled with mainstreaming of HIV/AIDS issues into all 
organisational elements

� Employing PLWHA as a way of proving that HIV infected people  can be productive 
for many years once accepted and supported

� Creating a supportive environment for disclosure by providing counseling, care and 
compassion for workers

� Continual systematic education in the workplace that regularly reinforces stigma 
reduction

� Establishment of penalties for stigmatizing behaviour and for HIV and AIDS related 
discrimination. This may be resorted to only when all other efforts to reduce 
workplace HIV and AIDS related stigma and discrimination fails



children face HIV/AIDS related

stigma: a threatened future

"Since father died of AIDS, I have no clothing or food. 
Neighbours mistreat me. They chase me away at meal times. I 
go back home telling my mother that they have sent me away so 
I can't eat.”
                                   - Nelison, Tanzania

A Double Tragedy

I was born in 1979. One fateful day in 1990, at around 5:30 p.m., I took a short cut home 
from school. Suddenly a man jumped out of the bush along the footpath, grabbed and 
dragged me into the bush. I made an alarm, but nobody came to my rescue. The man was 
our neighbour. He raped me. He was later reprimanded and imprisoned. But this did not 
deal with the shock, terror and fear that I experienced. I cried and thought I would never 
stop.

After sometime I fell seriously sick. When I was taken for treatment, an HIV test was done 
and I turned out HIV positive. Since then I developed AIDS.

When fellow pupils learnt about my fate, I was teased and bullied. No one was willing to sit 
next to me. Children would surround and stare at me. I felt dejected and lonely. I left school.

                         - Veronica Nakalanzi passed away on 17 October 1994

Commentary

Research has indicated that one of the most common forms of stigma experienced by 
children affected by HIV and AIDS is teasing and social isolation by peers. This suggests
that children adopt larger societal attitudes towards HIV and AIDS at an early stage and 
should be included in efforts to reduce HIV and AIDS related stigma and discrimination. 

" Life became difficult for Sibongile after her parents died from 
AIDS because she was treated like a slave. She woke up early 
to do the household chores while her aunt's children were 
sleeping. She did not have time to study". 

                        - Pinkie, Masiye Camp, Zimbabwe



“At school, those with parents play on their own - they know we don't have parents because 
the teachers ask us in class. Even if we do good no one notices because we don't have 
parents .“

- AIDS orphan in Zimbabwe, 2002

Other common consequences of this stigma include:

� Being barred from school, jeered and traumatised, failure to concentrate and 
progress with education. They have less vocational opportunities creating a future 
society of unskilled adults.

� Exclusion from community activities and peer social activity, turning to crime, drugs, 
alcohol and sex work to boost self-esteem and gain recognition, and an eventual 
increase in street children 

� Emotional and psychological effects associated with long periods of caring for sick 
parents or siblings and witnessing death. This leads to suppression of emotions, 
anxiety, depression and possible unexplained violent or apathetic behaviour.

Certain strategies towards reducing the stigma and discrimination, facing and being 
felt by affected and infected children include: 

� Education and active involvement of children of all ages in HIV/AIDS related 
discussions. Raise awareness on HIV and children issues through media, traditional 
or community leadership.

� Empower infected and affected children by enhancing their self-esteem and 
assertiveness through education, entertainment, support groups, religious and 
parental systems

� Create sustained effective programs promoting positive living among infected 
parents/guardians in view of postponing orphan-hood of their children

� Counseling and empowerment of infected parents to discuss their status and the 
future with their children as early as possible to allow the child to adjust and prepare
for external pressures such as non-acceptance from society.



Gugu Dlamini, a volunteer field worker for the National Association
of People Living with HIV/AIDS (NAPWA) in South Africa  died on 
22 December 1998. 

Three weeks earlier on World AIDS Day she had gone public, 
speaking about her HIV infection on Zulu language radio and on 
television. Her neighbours accused her of bringing shame on their 
community by revealing that she was HIV positive. Gugu was 
repeatedly threatened. The day before she died, Gugu was 
punched and slapped by a man who told her she should have kept 
quiet about her illness, like most other people in her situation.  She 
called the police, but they did nothing. That night, a mob attacked
her house and stoned her, kicked her and beat her with sticks. She 
later died from the injuries.

Very little was done by either the government or the police to 
address the killing of Gugu Dlamini. After the initial flurry of articles, 
the media has largely ignored her story.

- HIV/AIDS and Human Rights:
Short Stories from the Frontline

community based stigma:

disclosure, shame and crime

Commentary

To get HIV/AIDS into the public agenda it is important for 
persons living with HIV/AIDS to speak publicly like Gugu 
Dlamini. But as her death starkly revealed, the climate of 
stigma and discrimination surrounding HIV and AIDS can 
make public acknowledgement of HIV status difficult and 
dangerous, especially for members of vulnerable 
populations including women, children, the disabled, 
prisoners, migrants and others.

Stigma within a family and from the community is the most
subtle and devastating form of stigma and hardest to 
address. Families and communities, deeply intertwined in 
theAfrican context need to be supported in preventing stigma 
and discrimination. This support will facilitate their natural 
caring role and promote self-esteem of PLWHA and their 
carers.

The role of media, celebrities and public opinion leaders in 
mobilising masses to disregard HIV and AIDS as a reason for 
discrimination needs urgent exploration.

"It's so hard, the 
moment people 
learnt I'm HIV 
positive, they treat 
me differently.
Neighbours shun me. 
Children avoid 
touching me. The 
landlord finds an 
excuse to kick me 
out of my room." 

- Rita Domingos, 
Angola

In April 1999, Justice Edwin 
Cameron of the High Court 
of South Africa decided to 
publicly reveal his positive 
HIV status. He said he was 
able to disclose his status
because:"…I have a job 
position that is secure; 
because I am surrounded 
by loved ones, friends and 
colleagues who support me; 
and because I have access 
to medical care and 
treatment that ensures that 
I remain strong, healthy and 
productive".

“ Rumours about me having AIDS were widespread. Relatives, neighbours 
and friends literally avoided me. They feared I would infect them. I lost my 
job. Even the shopkeeper-friend who used to give me credit withdrew this 
favour at a time when I needed his help the most “.

                                  - Chris Bwaitababo, Uganda



Some responses to family and community based HIV related stigma and 
discrimination include:

� Promotion of life-skills education and counseling for HIV infected and affected
� Raising awareness, through continual campaigns, enabling families and the 

community to access intervention (prevention of parent to child transmission, care 
and support services)

� Instilling assertiveness in the community to demand and access services and 
human rights, irrespective of HIV status

� Conducting research on disclosure and stigma in the family setting, and use findings 
to design actions aimed at promoting openness, acceptance and support



I was diagnosed with HIV six years ago. I was not informed 
about the test. The doctor who diagnosed me disappeared. 
I only saw a new doctor whom I met during the ward round 
with 5 medical students, as he explained to the students
that this patient has AIDS and they all looked very scared 
and moved away. The doctor said I had AIDS and was 
going to die, went to the chart book wrote my age and 
gender, and asked if I had any questions, then left saying 
what a waste because I was young and gave me antibiotics 
for two months. 

Five months later I returned back to the same hospital
where I was diagnosed and saw another doctor who did not 
explain to me what I should do now that I am sick. He said I 
should come to the hospital every month when he would 
draw blood, I would collect tablets and be given R20 for 
transport. When I asked about this process, he said that's 
how it works. Three months later I found out that this was 
the Stellenbosch University trial and I was very angry and 
stopped taking the drugs because I felt very used.

the role of health systems

in HIV and AIDS stigma 

 “Even doctors and 
nurses don't know 
about AIDS and treat 
us badly. I found out I 
was HIV positive when 
my baby died six 
months ago. I have not 
found courage to tell 
my mother, or 
estranged lover who is 
married. I cant. I just 
cant. Its too hard.”

- HIV positive woman, 
Angola

Sometime later I had an operation done without explanation for my having class 3 pap smear 
which is a pre-cancerous condition. They first said they needed to remove some cells and did 
not explain that this meant going through an operation. I asked questions, but didn't get 
answers. The day after the operation I asked what they did, they wouldn't tell me. I went to the 
bath and started to check my private parts. I found a long white bandage full of yellow ointment.
I was so scared; I called the health care worker and asked what is that? The answer was "Who 
told you to go down there and to touch yourself? "

After some many complications following this operation I found out that it was called 
'conization'. In simple language they removed part of my cervix, which means I might have 
complications if I decide I want to have a baby. Others may say the doctor did a good job but I 
have the right to give birth as a woman whether I am HIV positive or not.

-Positive Women's Network, SouthAfrica

Commentary

Breach of confidentiality, direct or indirect verbal insults and violation of the right to quality 
health care are among the most common practices of stigma displayed by health workers. 
Some reasons for this behaviour may include lack of knowledge and skills around the 
epidemic, fear of infection and the health worker's own vulnerability to HIV infection, work 
overload and feelings of helplessness in handling client's needs. This poses a serious threat to 
HIV/AIDS prevention and care efforts.



Efforts made to prevent partner infection become less effective, as few individuals choose not 
to disclose their status to the health system fearing pending stigma and discrimination. 

       Often the practice of universal precautions can be mistaken for discrimination. 
       There is need to reinforce the significance of this practice as a dual protective 
       measure to all clients, irrespective of HIV status.

Some consequences of this health system manifested stigma include:

� Early hospital discharge as health workers feel there is not much they can do for the 
HIV infected client and it is a waste of already scanty resources

� Ward segregation and isolation of suspected or confirmed HIV infected patients
� Lack of confidentiality as client's HIV status may be shared with other clients or 

through labeling of beds, files or wards
� Using protective clothing and gear when handling clients thought to be, or confirmed 

as HIV positive
� Poor health seeking behaviour by HIV affected and infected persons
� Reduced utilisation of voluntary counseling and testing as people fear lack of 

confidentiality and stigmatisation 
� Reluctance to disclose positive HIV status

Strategies for curbing health systems HIV and AIDS related stigma and 
discrimination include:

� Integrating HIV and AIDS related human rights and ethics in training curriculum of all 
health personnel

� Establishing systems of regular updated refresher training, around HIV and AIDS
related issues, for practicing health staff

� Empowering staff with assertive skills and counseling skills enabling them to face the 
epidemic

� Availing necessary resources to health facilities to facilitate application of skills and 
knowledge

� Addressing health workers’ personal insecurities regarding transmission and 
infection by encouraging testing and normalising a positive HIV status

� Addressing fears of being HIV positive by health workers themselves through 
availing specific services, which offer them  support, counseling, and assurance that
their careers are not jeopardised by their HIV status.



“ Sometime ago an incident occurred at the Congregational Church Assembly where I was 
presenting part of the Mission Council report on AIDS and the delegates were not facing the 
issue seriously. I tried then to make the point that, like the Anglican Church, the United 
Congregational Church leaders should be tested, as an example to their people. I told the 
Assembly that I had taken the AIDS test about five years previously. Afterwards, one minister 
said to another (who happened to be my roommate at the Assembly): “ How  can that guy get 
up in the Assembly and admit that he has been sleeping around?”

That brought home to me the extent of ignorance and prejudice even among church leaders. 
Any suggestions of AIDS almost always brings that conclusion that sexual promiscuity is 
involved. I was later able to talk to the accusing minister and tell him that the virus can be 
caught by innocent needle-stick injuries among other ways but he had already talked to quite a 
few other delegates”.

 -Clergyman living with HIV , South Africa

religion and HIV/AIDS:

where has the hope gone?

“Stigma almost killed me”, related one delegate who had 
been ostracized from her church because of her HIV status.

         -Delegate, 13th ICASA Session, Kenya, 2003

Eugenia discovered she was HIV positive at the same time she was expecting a child. 
Perhaps one of her most painful moments was when the Pastor at the local Church asked 
her to leave the church shortly after she went public about her HIV status. “I was hurt, I was 
disappointed and I felt that my life was shattered. I had struggled to establish why the 
Church, whose mandate was to bring hope to people such as myself, could be the one in 
the forefront to reject  people looking for hope ”, she says.

                         - Eugenia, a National Training Coordinator for the National 
Association for People Living with HIV and AIDS (NAPWA) in Zimbabwe. 

Commentary

The above underline the continuing damage of HIV related stigma and discrimination, and the 
role of religious leaders in exacerbating these manifestations.  Contributing factors to stigma in 
the religious arena include association of the epidemic with sexual promiscuity and sin. Issues 
around birth control, condom use and frank discussion on sexuality with young people are often
viewed as sinful and immoral. 

Women and youth, two vulnerable populations in the epidemic, are often not accepted as equal 
members of the faith community, and this may influence the HIV and AIDS related stigma and 
prejudice they face from the religious sector.



Consequences of stigmatisation from this sector are probably most challenging, as usually 
religion is the last thing a person clings to in times of great difficulty and suffering, when 
hope seems to be far away.

The religious sector has far-reaching influence and carries a responsibility to reduce stigma 
and discrimination by promoting care, love, compassion and support for individuals and 
communities who are HIV infected or affected.

Some strategies that this sector can offer in response to HIV and AIDS related 
stigma and discrimination include:

� Ensuring religious leaders are 'HIV competent' by including HIV and AIDS related 
subjects, such as HIV and AIDS counseling skills, in their pre- and in- service 
training at theological institutions

� Instilling knowledge and appreciation of the various factors which contribute to the 
spread of the epidemic, beyond simply sexual promiscuity and drug abuse

� Introducing faith based support groups for HIV infected and affected persons
� Identifying religious language and doctrines that are stigmatising and promote 

alternative language that is caring and non-judgmental
� Promoting humanitarian and spiritual values of compassion for marginalised and 

stigmatised groups
� Securing political and economic support for religious institutions as they champion 

the needs of marginalised and HIV and AIDS infected and affected persons 

In efforts to combat religious based HIV and AIDS related stigma and discrimination, 
various best practices can be drawn from within the African continent. The Anglican church 
has made special efforts in Uganda to ensure people living with HIV are welcomed into the 
church. In Nigeria, the same church utilises up-to-date information on HIV and AIDS to 
counter local myths and profiteering, and in Burundi the church includes HIV and AIDS
education as part of its post-conflict resettlement activities. These and other noteworthy 
examples offer a sense of confidence that the religious sector can offer effective forms of 
care and support for those infected and affected by the epidemic.



I went to Malawi for a congress of people living with HIV and 
AIDS. During a break session somebody came to me and said 
they had seen an article on me in the newspaper. I asked to see 
the article and saw that it even had a picture of me. But the 
picture must have been scanned with some adjustments,
because it made my face look very sick and broken and I have 
never looked like that ever in my life. I began to cry. The story 
was filled with errors about my life such as:  I had been sexually 
active since I was a young girl and was sleeping around 
knowingly infecting other people because I knew I was going to 
die soon. 

This really hurt me. The story made it look like being HIV 
positive was a symbol of being miserable, useless and ugly. I 
really wanted to understand why they did this. Was it for the 
power for selling the papers? After all I was not even a citizen of 
Malawi.

the media: sensationalising 

HIV and AIDS

Emma Comments…

“ Whether they were saying something good or bad, for the past nine years the media kept 
on using words and expressions that led people to see me as a bad person and these were 
words such as “AIDS woman teaches high school girls about HIV and AIDS; “AIDS victim” 
and so on. The more this is done to you the more it becomes part of you and you begin to 
believe the lies and lose faith in yourself. This brings out judgment and people begin to tell 
you what to do and how to do it and you lose your space as a human being. This kind of 
reporting puts other people at risk, as few PLWHA are likely to disclose their status for fear 
of being stigmatised and begin to have feelings of emptiness, loneliness and fear of their 
own social living environment. The media fails to see PLWHA as humans who are also 
sensitive, and when you and the people who live around you are continuously reminded of 
your status this creates far-reaching stigma particularly when people continue to talk about 
you. What the media people do not seem to realise is that PLWHA have rights that need to 
be protected and if this does not happen it does not only affect us but also disappoints our 
families and those close to us who may begin to believe and be hurt by the lies and see us 
as a disgrace”.

“ As a result of all this, I 
have suffered so much 
post-traumatic stress 
disorders that I have 
had to leave my 
country for a break 
from the stigma and 
discrimination. I 
needed to find myself 
again and stop feeling 
scared and empty 
inside me.”

-Emma Tuahepa, 2003

I was accompanied by a lawyer and the Minister of Health to see the editor of that newspaper.
When asked whether this story was true, he responded by admitting that it was true.  He also 
admitted to having interviewed 'Emma' himself, and all along I was just sitting there listening.
When I introduced myself as the real “Emma” he unashamedly began to apologise, but the 
damage had already been done. The best way he could correct this damage was publish a 
headline story in their newspaper explaining that their story was a lie.

-Emma Tuahepa, Namibia 2003



Commentary

The role of the media in bringing about or influencing positive change in today's society is 
widely acknowledged. In view of the current HIV and AIDS pandemic the media is an 
extremely powerful and useful channel for raising awareness and working towards the 
elimination of stigma and discrimination. What and how the media chooses to report on can 
translate into positive change within society's appreciation and understanding of the 
pandemic. Focusing on issues that bring hope, positive healthy living and successful 
coping strategies can contribute in fostering an enabling environment for PLWHA and the 
support they can readily obtain from society.

It is valuable to view the skills of journalists, their command of language and their
      drive to  “make and sell news”, as an opportunity and advantage in achieving the 
      Objective of de-stigmatising the HIV and AIDS epidemic.

Suggested strategies on how the media and those who have access to the media 
can assist in the fight against stigma:

� Training in, and encouraging use of responsible language in materials produced for 
mass dissemination. The use of supportive and sensitive language to socio-cultural 
and political environments can go a long way in fighting stigma and discrimination.

� Increase involvement of PLWHA to give testimonies on positive things that have 
happened in their lives, so as to enable the media to be more informed about what 
is happening.

� Health providers and AIDS activists can help media on topical issues. 



Romeo Tshuma narrates how a gay friend of his, who died from 
AIDS, faced stigma and discrimination when visiting a health 
centre for treatment of an STI. “ The nurses were not helpful. No, 
it was worse than that. They embarrassed him, after that he 
wouldn't go to a hospital because of the embarrassment.” 

He further explains how the nurses gathered around to make fun 
of his friend and the symptoms he had, thus mocking his sexual 
preference.

"He died in part, I think, because he had no place to go.” Even 
now, when GALZ (Gay and Lesbians of Zimbabwe) HIV Positive 
members go to the clinics, they say, Oh, the gay guy is here. A
person can feel intimidated by this. They gather around because 
they want to see what a gay person looks like.”

Apparently even when the gay and lesbian community made 
efforts to join or identify with the Zimbabwe National Network of 
People Living with HIV/AIDS (ZNPP+) , their approaches were 
rebuffed. They were encouraged to hide their sexual orientation
to avoid violence from the society. However the gay and lesbian 
community perceive this advice as driven by fears of ZNPP+ of 
not receiving funding, were GALZ admitted into their membership 
and activities.

   - More than a Name: State-sponsored Homophobia and its
     Consequences in Southern Africa , 2003

double dilemma: homosexual/bisexual

and HIV positive

“There is a double 
discrimination in 
society for gay 
and HIV positive 
people. In the 
community, in the 
gay world, people 
gossip about your 
HIV status, talk
about your 
personal life and 
health. And 
people out there 
say you are gay.
And they believe 
gays cause the 
spread of HIV and 
AIDS.”

   - Peter Joaneti, 
     Zimbabwe

"I'm living with HIV/AIDS and I'm the only positive lesbian I know in this country. It was a 
double coming out and it was very difficult for me. Now GALZ is standing up for gays and 
people are standing up for themselves; but it is different around HIV. Even other 
members look at you with a lot of fear. It is more difficult if you are in GALZ Positive, it is 
hard to stand up and harder to be stood up for, you know? "

- Poliyana Mangwiro, GALZ Positive, 2000



Commentary

It is very difficult for gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgender people to be open about 
their sexuality in southern Africa due to the stigma and discrimination, which normally faces 
them upon disclosure of their sexual orientation. Their vulnerability to HIV infection is thus 
enhanced as HIV and AIDS responses rarely address their sexual needs and concerns. 
Lack of access to information, along with discrimination in provision of basic services puts
homosexuals, bisexuals and transgender people at particular risk of contracting HIV and 
facing double dilemma of stigma and discrimination by society.

As these vulnerable groups continue to be prejudiced, transmission of HIV among them is 
driven underground and will continue uncontrolled. Having to deal with a double disclosure 
(of being homosexual and HIV positive) may drive many to commit suicide or to spend their 
final days in misery and much emotional and physical pain.

We should also remind ourselves that there are men or women (who may be our partners
or spouses) but who, because of society's expectations, appear heterosexual when in fact 
they have sexual relations with those of the same sex as themselves. Such men and 
women are not likely to be open about this and about their health needs due to fear of 
stigma and discrimination. Therefore, without knowing, we may be denying them their rights
to health unless we accept them as human beings.

Suggested strategies to combat stigma and discrimination faced by HIV positive 
persons with varied sexual orient include:

� Mainstream the needs of people with varied sexual preferences in national and 
organisational HIV and AIDS programming

� Design specific campaigns, materials and support systems for access by persons of 
varied sexual preferences

� Convince policy makers and opinion leadership on the need to address 
homosexuality and bisexuality in view of the epidemic

� Train health workers to be sensitive to medical needs of clients and not dwell on 
their personal lives and sexual choices

� Ensure that human rights of all are upheld irrespective of their sexual preference.



Davis, 29 and unmarried, works in a department store in a big city in southern Africa. Some 
years ago he began to have night sweats and swollen glands in his neck and went to seek 
advice from a private doctor. After being advised to take an HIV test he was confirmed HIV 
positive.

At work, colleagues would look at him and avoid him as his neck glands became more 
visible. His manager called him in and asked about his swollen glands, to which he 
responded that he has been tested and was HIV negative. He was afraid of losing his job. 
He recalls " soon after my manager transferred me and I thought it was because she 
wanted to avoid contact with me. Now I realise that was probably not the case. When you're 
worried about something deep inside, you tend to exaggerate what other people think about
you".

David relates, “I haven't told anyone at work that I am HIV positive as I can work normally 
and am no danger to my workmates’ health, but if they knew they would avoid me. When I 
first learned I was HIV positive I was doing a diploma course in marketing, but I stopped it 
because I thought there was no point spending all that time and money if I was going to die 
in a year or two. Now I wish I had continued the course, because you never know how long 
you might live”.

              - An HIV positive man, Strategies for Hope: No. 8 Work Against AIDS, 1993

      "Many people suffering from AIDS are not killed by the disease itself, they are 
       killed by the stigma surrounding everybody who has HIV and AIDS"

                   -  Extract from Nelson Mandela's closing remarks at XIV International
AIDS Conference in Barcelona, Spain, 12 July 2002

Commentary

Self-stigma occurs mostly among people who are symptomatic; it is a situation whereby a 
person feels that people are looking at her/him or behaving differently towards them, and 
that they can actually see that she/he is positive. The other factor is that persons living with 
HIV and AIDS who take antiretroviral drugs assume they shall be stigmatised if seen taking
many pills and believe that someone will actually wonder why they are taking so much 
medication and label them as HIV infected. Self-stigma may also be a product of a person's 
low self-esteem.

Self-stigma hinders HIV positive people from continuing with or designing new plans for 
their future. Many drop out of their social circles; sacrifice their education and sometimes 
their professional pursuits. The resultant change in lifestyle brought about by self-
stigmatisation offers other people opportunities to stigmatise and discriminate against HIV 
positive persons.

self-stigmatisation:

the inner pain



Strategies to address self-stigma include:

� Accepting one's HIV status
� Believing in oneself and having confidence that irrespective of their HIV status they 

still have responsibilities and capabilities in the community
� Adopt skills to counter real stigma without necessarily being hostile or offended by 

other people's reactions
� Joining support groups, or establishing support groups, to facilitate open discussion 

around personal fears and anxieties which contribute to self-stigma 



“ I tested HIV positive in February 1997 at Shongwe Mission Hospital in South Africa. I had 
gone there because I had tuberculosis (TB) and my doctor decided to have me tested for 
HIV, as he was aware that TB was an opportunistic infection. This was the beginning of a 
battle of dealing, not only with the diagnosis, but the challenges that came with being HIV 
positive. Stigma being in the forefront.

At the time I was a student in Lesotho and had become sickly and thin looking. People 
around me began to make comments such as “ If I had AIDS, I would kill myself”. This
depressed me and my self-stigma grew, preventing me from sharing my diagnosis with 
anyone. When I completed my studies I returned to Swaziland and secured a job as a 
teacher at a primary school. Though I was looking healthy, I used to get ill quite often, and I 
felt I needed to share my status with the head teacher so I could get support and 
understanding. At the time I was a member of a support group, which I would visit over 
weekends. I sought advice from my group on this issue and eventually decided to share 
my HIV status with my head teacher, who initially promised me all his support. However 
two weeks later I received a letter of dismissal on the grounds of poor work performance 
and all schoolbooks, equipment and keys in my possession were repossessed by the 
school authorities. Many teachers were talking about someone having AIDS in the school. I 
realised that I had misjudged the consequences of my disclosure. I took the matter up with 
the Ministry of Education, and eventually secured another job. This time, when I did 
disclose my status, I received the help and support I needed from my head teacher.

Being a young woman and still sexually active has taught me that stigma in itself is a 
'pandemic'. When I told my boyfriend that I was HIV positive, the relationship was off! I 
have had many encounters whereby I realised that this stigma is not only faced by me, but 
also the man in my life. It begins with people being surprised that though you are HIV 
positive you still want to be in a relationship, and some go to the extent of approaching a 
man I have been seen with and saying “ Do you know that lady has AIDS?” Some of my 
boy friends would get harassed regarding our relationship and people keep asking them 
how they have sex with me. My own friends have not been spared from this stigmatisation. 
I have a close friend who people keep asking if she is also HIV positive because we are 
always seen together. This makes me wonder, should I only associate with HIV positive 
people because of my status? Sometimes during discussions, I hear women saying, “ I 
would not have my son bring home an HIV positive bride”, and I ask myself, when will 
there be an end to this kind of reaction?

These and other experiences show me that HIV and AIDS related stigma still exists in 
Swaziland, especially shown through negative verbal comments. This is what has kept 
many Swazis prisoners of stigma and resulted in many suicides. As long as the 
environment is not conducive, confidentiality is not observed and everyone does not fight 
this stigma, HIV positive persons shall remain silent. We should remember that in the 
battle against HIV, the success of the battle will be determined by those PLWHAs who 
stand up for their rights.”

 - Albertina Nyatsi, Swaziland, 2003

stigma of all sorts



The experiences and commentaries presented in this compilation have offered insight into the 
reality of HIV and AIDS related stigma and discrimination in southern Africa from the 
perspective of various sectors of the community. They serve to stimulate the process of 
designing specific and effective strategies towards eradicating HIV and AIDS related 
stimatising and discriminatory acts

 Some of these strategies include:
� encouraging HIV testing
� promotion of acceptance and solidarity of HIV positive people
� encouraging and supporting active meaningful involvement of PLWHA in policy and 

program development and implementation
� teaching coping skills to HIV infected and affected persons
� clear and sustained dissemination of factual information to target groups
� mainstreaming HIV and AIDS issues in the workplace and other programs/sectors
� continual active integration of the media and traditional systems
� role modeling/leading by example at family, community, sectoral and state levels

Litigation is an essential strategy to reducing stigma and discrimination and in fostering the 
implementation of human rights at national level. The Universal Declaration on Human Rights
(Article 8) states, “Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the competent national 
tribunals for acts violating the fundamental rights granted him by the constitution or law”. 

 Successful Litigation in Implementing Human Rights for HIV Positive Persons
Haindongo Nghidipohamba Nanditume vs. Namibian Minister of Defence

Nanditume, a former rebel soldier, brought a discrimination suit against the Namibian 
Minister of Defence in 2000 after he applied for a position with the Namibian Defence Force, 
but was rejected because he was HIV positive. This was contrary to domestic laws and 
guidelines on employment. The defense argued that an HIV positive person was not a 
suitable recruit, while Nanditume and his lawyers argued that merely being HIV positive 
without CD4 test and viral load test indicator was inadequate grounds for determining 
incapacity of military performance. The court ruled that it could not be said that he was unfit 
for service as a medical test pronounced him fit and neither CD4 not viral tests had been 
done, and that the Namibian Defense Force accept his application.

 - AcceleratingAction against AIDS in Africa, UNAIDS, 2003

The narratives shared depict how the battle against HIV and AIDS related stigma has many 
fronts. Communities and activists need to acknowledge the terrible power and pervasiveness 
of the stigma and prejudice attached to the epidemic. An important foundation for efforts to fight 
this stigma and discrimination is addressing the violation of human rights in communities. 

HIV and AIDS related stigma and discrimination challenges everyone. Interventions to 
address it will only work if effective partnerships are built between governments, health care 
professionals and civil society and with active meaningful involvement of people infected or 
affected by the epidemic. Active mobilisation of many stakeholders within this proposed 
partnership is recommended including religious and traditional leaders, political and opinion 
leadership, uniformed forces, legal and business groups.

wrapping up 
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- Inspiring words from an HIV 

  positive person from South Africa. 

  This portrays hope and that HIV and AIDS related 

  stigma and discrimination CAN be overcome!

Silence and shame
Prejudices and fear
Its all capsulated in a name
That is always so painful to hear

It is difficult to overcome
Challenging to understand
It continues to overwhelm
As we fail to comprehend

That is no enigma
But simply, something called stigma
That is enormously rife

In this process called life

Around me there is no Stigma!Around me there is no Stigma!
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 I am HIV positive
 And I am not ashamed
 Of being positive
 I am just sorry
 That this bug
 Found a home
 In me I am not ashamed
 Of being sick
 I just want
 To fight HIV
 Without
 Fighting shame
 And discrimination.
 In my diminished
 Capacity
 I can only
 Take on
 One enemy
 At a time.

 I am HIV positive
 And I am
 So ashamed
 Of my Africa
 And of my people
 Ashamed of me
 Being positive.

 I am HIV positive
 And I am
 So ashamed
 Of my church
 My Mosque
 For being ashamed
 Of me
 Being positive
 I have been
 Ostracized
 Shunned
 Not because
 I am not a believer
 But just because
 I am positive
 I am so
 Ashamed
 Of my Church
 Of my Mosque

 I am HIV positive
 And I am
 So ashamed
 Of my family

 For abandoning me
 In my time of need
 They are ashamed
 Of me
 Being positive
 My family
 My anchor
 Are ashamed
 Of my being positive.

 I am HIV positive
 And I am
 So ashamed
 Of my government
 That has ignored
 The pandemic
 For so long
 As many of us
 Died everyday
 I am so ashamed
 Of how our government
 Has failed
 Our society
 Our women
 Our children
 And our men
 And definitely
 Us
 Who are positive.

 I am HIV positive
 And I am so ashamed
 Of our world
 That has been so slow
 To respond
 To HIV/AIDS
 I am so ashamed
 Of a world
 That sits back
 While millions die
 Of a disease
 That is preventable
 And treatable
 I am so ashamed.

 - by Mwaganu wa Kaggia, July 2003
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